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IOTHS OF THi W ~R

A LIADING Turlclsh newspaper ln Constantinople
là pubhishing an claboaie atiatit on Chnnsuantty. It
assigna as a reason for the publication the tact that
"I he misslonarles are gaining an Inihsercea mong the
people wblcli darigerous, and which rnakes silence
on the part of Moslems a confession of Impotence"

Abroga the martyr Churches of Europe, tnri was
more cruelly treated or mare unsparlngly exterml.
nated by the Churcb cf Rome gtait were the Rerornied
Churches cf liahemia and Alnravla. For mriny years

* tbey seemed te bcecxtiausted, but wlthln a few years
bave tevivcd. and now the Protestant pnpulation cf
these two cauirles amounts te about i So.ooo.

SpAiN appears te be quiet again, aller an ugly
spasm ai lflstlrectjInn. Reports are abroad that aire
clous cruelties were exercised ln sorti cases ln
suppressins: the lnsurgcnts. Tt is nnw again an-
nounced that Krg Alionso will visit Germany and
Interview the Emperr-a praceediDg by no ineans
grateful te France. At last advices ha was ai Madrid.

TIEi choiera epidem'c ln Lr>pt la loslng Is force,
and the total number of deatba là dally decreasing,
though the scou'te là bv no mens ande: contraI in
17pper Ezpt, Orlhe i' lie hs on a recent Saturday
129 teck place in L'ppet Egypt. The d;sease bas al
meut dlsappeared ln Càtiro, or at leasi the element ai
fataity. It Is reportcd that choiera bas broken out ln
Sumatram _________

Tii statisics of liquor drinking la Illinois are
Irlghtful. The annuai ceaI of the liquor concumed la
tlý,îa Siate Is put at £6oaoo cool of whicb $32 oS2 750
la expended lu Chicago, which iç mnre than So per
cîpita for every mar, wcman aLd ch.ld ln the ciIy.
The proportion ai drinkang salo-inb in Chicago as ane
ta evcry i6a of population, and In the S.ate ai Iliois
tbere la one retail Lq..ot dealer go cvc.r i;o inhabt-
tants. _______

TUEi IlChristian WVorld," Landen, lu publlshlng
letters frora a gentleman Who is visiting the theologi.
cal semînarles of Germany. He reports that the lec-
tures cf the professera acceptig the destructive criti.
%ainm attract few students. WVeiJhausen lectures te
anly sc-en or eîght students. At jea, wbere heresy
ci the most unblushing type prevais, lie found harely
fifty students ln Haeclcel's lecture room, twenty-three
la Lipslus', and only sevea in Hilgenfelds.

THE number of students nt the German Universi-
tles bas lnceascd more during the current sumamer
semester than formany years past. Durlng Ibesum.
mer term of 1882 there Were 2 3.834 students ln ail ;
durlng the preseot terni 25 o84 an increase of over
five per cent The largest imcrease was ia the mcedi-
cal departanent, following which was the phîlosophi cal.
The students cf Evangeiical TheoloRv rose frOm 3097
te 3 558, of Cathoic Theology tram *'S t Si 8:.

Titi influence of the Frenchi attack upen tbe native
Christians of Madagascar must bc bad, althougit the
reports of the caret with which the French in Antan-
anarivo wcre sent down te the fleet are most enccurag.
lng, The Augusi "Chronicle" of the London Mis-
sioaary Society says thait at Tamatave the attetadance
ai the schcols and ai public worship had much de.
creased, and the woik alniost ccased hefore M. Sbaw's
arresi, while some upon whom Chrisî.ianlîy had a
a slight bold bail relapsed iet heathen practices.

A- LONDON, England, correspondent lcarns that,
one -ce the mns eccentric of the Aaiericaat mil-
lionaries of the day intends 10 taike te. England a
dazea Intelligent Huron-Ircquois Indians,,%b o bave
shown their ability by their proficiency ait native
schools, and. haïe thent educated ai. Etonand -Ox-
ford at bis expense, vith the xlew te their enîering on
;L special missIon, partly religions and paztly cduca-

ioanal, amnrg the mcd bribes of Canada and te United
IStates.

"<Titl? Rev. Mr. Tharatan, of Glasgow," maya the
Blelfast WVltness,"" has accpted the calpresented to

hlm by tbe Camdea Road Presbyîerian Church, Ln-.
don, and the translation has been graatedl by iba Frec
Church PresbyîeryoaiGtaçgaw. Mir. Thomîca lacon-
sldered as a ver important addition to the strerigth
of Presbyterianisng ta London." Mr. Thornien'a
many friends la Iis couatry wall wlsb hlm a large
mensure of success and cemfort la bis aew field cf
labour.

A CORRESPONDENT 01 the Il nterlor» I wrltes froan
Canton, Cinra, that the declîne of idolatrcus worshlp
lu se evîdent as ta ha obervcd by non Chrisians as
well as by Christians. The decrease ci warsbippers
ai the prominent temples la marked. These temples
arc Ieased te companiles wbo recelve the preceeds cf
worship, paying sometames six or seven tbousand dol-
lars yearly ment. Now tae leases go a begging, se
great has beca the declîna of in:ômc. The wlde-
spread preachtng ut thte Gospel :: affinned ta bc the
cause of ibis change.

INa crlminal matters Canada stands Wel as com-
pared wath Austraaa. le Canada the proportion ai
affeaces against the person la 1881 was 1-53 in the
îhousand, in V.ctorta it was 5 18, a n 1%ew bautb
W4tles, j3 ej j a Tasmania, S.ôl , in New Zaiand,94 20. la Canada affences against propcnty were 1.2o
per thousand cf the population ; in V.caarta tbey were
50c5, ln New SJuth WVa!es, 9 52 i in Tasmanta, 7 6o
New Zealand, , à J. Othe o frcnces in Canada, 6 95
per îbousand ai the population; la Victoria, 26 97 ;
New South Walez, 26.o3 ; Tasmanla, 46 32 ; New Zea-
land, 2t.86. _________

A %îosT singular fisb bas heen dredged ai great
depth la 'ha Mediterranean Sma It la called Lapha.
r>= Oel4anaidet, front its eno"naass mouth. The
head is short, occupyirag about a-nc .atnd a quarter
ou- cf te more than nineteen inches eithe iengmh ai the
fisb, yet the moutb la capable ai enommous dilatation
froin the structure cf the jiws. The suspensarum, cf
the jaws is exceedingly long, and the mandible, cf iwo
pieces, as about four inches la length. Thus the arti-
cular angle lies far hack, aloag the aide of body. The
upper jaw consists ai a long and siender stylet, prob-
ably the internaaxilamy.

ONE af the astranomers ait the Greenwich (Eng)
Observatory claims te have measured te beat tram
tbose Weil known stars-Arcturus, Uhc leadiatg bril-
liant of the Herdsman, and Vega, te chîef star ai the
Lyre. Front a careful measurement cf thoir light, the
equal splendeur of thesc stars was long siace ascer-
tatned; but Arcturus shines wnt a ruddy, yellow
light, whils Vega exhiblîs a colour whicb bas heen
campared ta te gleain cf higbly pclished steel. The
estimates of tbeit beat correspond wlth the aspect cf
these orbs, Arcturus emitung about twlce as mucli as
Vega, Manute, however, lu te heat received front
cither; iadced, thes measuremeats show that the
heat received fron Arcturus is, sensibly, the saine as
that fromn the face ai a three-iach tren cube InIl of boil-
li;g water at a distance cf 383 yards.

THE phases ai the Iishi agitation durlng Uic past
week have laclndcd the shooung: ai scierai constables,
an attack on James Carey's brother, thmt-as, the dis-
covery ci a canspiracy, etc.,. etc. The coaspiracy
tzas disclosed during tae extiminazion af Dr. Con-
aoily and Patrick Coaaolly, who were arrestedl on
tc meince ai au Informer, aamed Michael Daneen.
He testifledl that the Connollys badl compelled hina te
swear ihat ha would shoot John Carroll, a rent-warner
ai te Earl of Ltmerick a nd'ad promiscd him shat
the head-cetro-would pay him, £So for so-doing.
Ha and the prisoners badl lan a aittng several trnes
for Carroll, but bis (tha witneWs'.) courage fatledl him,
and ha dtd net shoot hlm. Tho.witnessîesuifled that
te Conollys baal aise proposed te pclsoaiatg cf Car-

roll and his ulster. The prioners wce remanded.

Rzv. Dit. NILLES. Ci Victoria Unlveralty, bas
49read wlîb great saisfactionm 0ibh pamphlet hy Mr.
Phlpps I On the Neceaslty ci Preserving and Replen-
ishtog Forests," writtn ait the instance ci lte Ontario
UYovernment. anid bc bas nothrag but pralsa for te
manner lu whlch the document lo complled. la a
letter refcrrlig te the subject, Dr. Neiles sayas :U On
tha whaie the Goverumeat of Onitario lo rouchi to ho
commended for procuririg and publîahlng the Inter-
maution contained ln ibis document, and bath the
Govemment and the general public are te bc congrat-
ulated ons havlrag found so competent a nian te write
and compile whist lu heme publlsbed. Thea accora-
plisbed outhor 1 have not the pleasure ofk.aowlngrbut
It la seldonre flads la aur ' blue bocks ' (as ihey
are calied) se niucb practicai experlenco and scienti-
fic knowledge comhinedl wlth ltcrary tate and excel.
lence af style

Tiui venerable Principal McCaili 51111 retains bis
posi'ion as bead cf Painctan College. The report of
the Board of Trustees upon iha question of bis retire-
ment bas jusî been publisbed. hI statcs thatl thbe
Board belng exceedlingly desiraus et retalnlng Dr.
McCosb ai the bead af tbis Institution, have tenant-
mously decllaed 10 accept bis re.signatloa, and wih
equai uaanlmlîy adoptedl an arrangemecat acceptable
te ai, whicb renders ht unriccessary. The dutles
beretofore devolvinR upon the Presîrlent have for the
present beca dlvided watb a Dean cf the Faculty. The
Président will presida on ail public occasions, and be
the cffizlal bead ai the college before the public. Ha
wili also be cbarged as heretofore with the gencal,
oversieht of the varions departmenis of Instruction."
Dr. McCos bhavcaz acqulesced la ibe report, the mat-
ter bas ended la bis; retalnlng the presldeacy whlch
ha bas adorned for se many ycars.

OU.R maritime caaîemporary, the Halifax IlWtt-
cess.*' remarks. - "hti s 1 good news' 1 hat the Uinted
Preshyterlaa Church ai Scotland wiil henceforth lend
a belping band ia Trtardad. In the Ncw Hiebrldes
wc hava the co-operaion of the Free Church and cf
a group af vîgorous Ausiralasian Cburcbes-bodcs ln
full sympaîhy wiih eacit other. The work whlch
would be toc heavy for ane Churcit cau be ver hope-
fully undertaloen by several Churches. Tha coolies
la the Weut ladies are becamlng avery year raore
numerous. Our Churcli la fot strong enougit siogle.
handed to do aIl tbat urgeatly needs to be donc ; bui
the co-operation cf aur Scattlshbhretbren wIU afrord
the belp that iu required. Our Scotttsb sister bas ah-
ready a deep laterestin lthe WVesi Indies. Hem
Jamnaica mission and ber contingent in Trlnldad show
.bew mGach the %Vest iadies already owe lier."

WVuKx.v HEtALTH BULLETIN.-The weather cf
the week bas net bail anything markedly differeiî
frcm, te normaL Hence, we do flot find many
changes front te preylons week's diseases wortby cf
note. Exception, however, bus te be made ln lte
case cf Diarrhoea and Choiera Iafantuan, wbich bave
very censlderably lncreased. It will b. retnmbered.
thai the teniperatnre, thougit net différingZ greaily, tram
the average, la censiderablv higher thon that of several
procedirig weeks. Diseases of the resplratomy organs
do flot hold a promivent position ln thte week's report.
The saine may be sald cf bath Rbeumatlsm =id
Neut-algia. Amongst Fevers, Intermittent se pt-ami-
rit for satne time past, retains lis previons position.
Enterlc (Typbaid), which last week sboweêd a coit-
siderable advance, bas again sllghtly lncre43e.
Aniongst Zvmotlc diases af a cantaglous ziature,
Wbecping Ceaghis tbc oaly ane Which shows any
prevaleace, is percentaga being 1 7 pet cent.
Amongst diseases cf wbich diar1loea lu the pr-anfitent
siga, Diarrl'oe bas again sbewn a considerd?,le là-
creae cicer its prevlously bigit prevalence lis pW.
centage is 16 6 of the total numfberý cf dLîease re-
corded. Chole:.a Infantumnlikewie shows an advance
amnouatiagt 163 per ceai. The iafluenco éfbeat and
moîsture la aiding lte decoznpôtiîlen of organfe
mattcri eems!, vith sucb a recoîds. to iipin im pS2ý"
tlvçly dçmand notice


